MY VIEW

Affirmative action:
reality or fantasy?

black> know what i~ good for blacks. True, ohm Ill""" who
ffirmative action has be\:ome one of the buzzwords of
have been discriminat1'd against understand far better wh al it
our lime. And like so man y other.; - de mocracy. politimeans, but it does not nllCe5S;lri!y follow that they also know
cal tolera nce. non-raciali,m - tile concept has been mi6th~ solutions. Is this not tokensmj Is this not patronising?
und erstood and sometim....deliberately abused.
The oilier app rooch to affirmative action adrnowll.'dges!he
People describe affirmative action both negatively and posidiscrepan cies of the past and makes a .inc"", rornmitment kJ
tiv ely ; ,orne talk about il as rever,,' di scriminati on and
address them . This is the approa<:h of the companies and institokenism, 0In..'n; as the means wilea'by the historical Iegacie!.
of apartheid can be addressed - the word s t'quaJi... lion and
tutions tkal .pend millions On education.. skills Iraining.. man"gem",,! programmes. self-IIt'lp schemes _ without lAking out
emp owerment come to mind
___ _ _ _ _ _ _
an advert in a glOSBy magazine each lime they
Affirmative action mNns dilleren t thing s
do so, II is olten th""" smallpr-scale a ffinnato d ifferent peo ple. depending on th e posiBy VINCENT WILUAMS
tive action programmes that are more rifl>:'
t ion they occ upy at w urk Or in society
broa d ly, A w hile employee ..... hose job is threa lened by the
tiYe, preciscly bKaUSl' they are honest and sincere.
Using the analogy of a marathon race, the three key elecompany's affirmative action policy could conveniently write
it off as re ve~e discrimination . On the other hand , a black
ments of affirmalive acti"n can be ~umma rised a"
• ockllOwledging that ill the · IIt'WSouth Africa" marathon
employ.... who did no! get promotion. despite tM affirmative
action policy. could see it as mere lokenism, This is not to sugtile . tarting blocks are II<JI .~gned; in fact some J>"OPIe
h.VI' no staMingblocks
gest that cases of reverse d iscrimination an d tokenism do not
• find ing the means III realign, or replace, the s tarting
blocks
When a black I"'""n is employed instead of a more quaJifit'd wh ite applicant is that affirmati ve action or reverse dis. lJ\iIking Slln' that if runners drop out because they haw
crimination? When two out of 10 top positions in a coml"'ny
nol bt-en adequately prepared we can provide them with
tile neressal}' su pport to get bdd, in there and continue
are reservt'd for blacks, is that affirmative action or tokenism?
the rau'.
Th"", are two questions to ponder.
But 1M ullimat e question rem.lins: is affirmatiw action P""'"
I haw oI>servt'd two appro<lChes to affirmative action:
The first is patronising It disempowe~ people and rein sible? My an,w"'- is a re;ound ing YES' One has only to look at
tile programmes l}f the e~ra-I"'rlia.menlary organisations du rfum'S tile victim·s afMTlheid mentality. 11 amoun15 10 saying,
ing the ed rly eig hties tl} see whe... affirmati ve actil}n has
"blacks have really had a hard time under apartlleid and we
wl}rked, It i5 not coincidencl! that many delegates at Cod.....
must really help them, Why don 't we >it1 asid.... a milJiOll rand
a... products of the ea rly eighties. The structures created and
or SO 10 eslabli~h a bursa ry fund, a housing subsidy scheme
programm es launched during that time helped them develop
and such things; and why don·t we appoIn t a few black mantheir skills and confidence.
agers ~ nd supo.....·isu~ just to show tha t we an' an "'IUilI opp:.>rThe key elements to th"", programmes we",:
tun itie.! company, II would rnake u. look good in the eyes of
the world, not to mention the Sunivan Code. ..
• this is what we want to achi"""
The following e><ample will demonstrate the cons"'luences
• tltis is how you Can help u. achieve our goals
of SUcll a I"'tronising approach . A black person 1 know had
• we will tram you to help us achieve our goals
been working as an ordinary bdnk derk in Johannesburg for a
[n conclusion, [ want to re fer to an e~a mple from Germany.
numt..r of yeers a nd had always striven fllr promotion. Two
The (former ) West Germans complain about the unproductiveyea"" ago, he was prom ot"" to a man agerial position: hi,
ne<'l of their (Iormer) Ea,t German counterparb. One o/ficiaJ I
salary was increased. he qualifit'd ror a mOre substantial housspoke to Mid, ' oow thai they aN part of the Westem world ,
ing loon. lie was given a company car - all th.... benefits which
they w ill jost have 10 Jearn to work herder. ..!" The oflicial
go with tile position. Today, two years l.1!t"r, he is on the verge
ignored the fact that Ihe East Germans never had reasons or
of alcoholism, When asked why. lie replies that he canno! rope
opportun ities to develop initiative, They were, in fact, discourwith the prt'Ssu"-,, and expectations of his new posili,"" What
agt'd from doing so, I think that the parallel with 50uth Africa
they d id nOl provid ~ ..... hen he wa. promote<:l was training for
is clNr,
the skills. know lt'dge and expertise required for the job, When
[ personally believe affirm allve action is abou t empowerhe realiS<'d that he ",as promott'd not because of hi, capabilimen t - about creating oppo rtunities, ml'ChanisJrul and structies bu t because of his colour. his confid....nce and ....lf-esteem
tu .... to allow d isffllpowered groups (blacks and, particu larly,
were further undermtnt'd, res ulting in the "'-""'ous wreck that
women) to develop their educationa l, political, psychological
he is today.
and economic capacities in a sustainable manner.
Many of the person nel man~g~ and social rt'Sf"lns ibilily
office", rt"lponsible lor afflrrnatlve a,1ion pclici es and programmes are black. This reflects two myths: firs~y. that affirV1n",nt William. I• • ~"".I ........-dina t"" in
mative actio n is only abou t blacks ~nd, secondly. that only
ld...'. Wn'OTO C.p" o m ",_
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